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Sportswriterre story of 

agent 
tchers Doug 
abek and Greg Swindell whose 
yning with the Houston Astros par- 
sinto "pennant race" hoopla in the 
you City. Instead, the new million- 
res disappoint everybody with a 
mbined 20-30 record and thereby 
rcing owner Drayton McLane to 
re manager Art Howe. General 
anager Bill Wood then announces 
it pop superstar Joey Lawrence will 

mage the team in 1994.
Boxing Helena (★★★) — Pernell 

iweet Pea" Whitaker and Julio Cae- 
r Chavez move their title rematch 
the capital of Montana in accor- 

ince with the NAFTA agreement, 
y Charles, Stevie Wonder and Ron- 
eMilsap also return to judge the 
ht.
Dazed and Confused (★) — This 
icumentary on Oiler head coach 
ck Pardee follows him from the first 
ly he took over the underachieving 
am to last week's pathetic showing 
;ainst the L.A. Rams. A sharp view- 
can see that Pardee desperately 

ants to make the Oilers a winning 
am but has trouble remembering 
hat to say or if he's the coach or did
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A&M comerback Glenn awaiting aerial assault in Lubbock

Darrin Hill/rnE Battalion

Texas A&M comerback Aaron Glenn (31) is off and running on his 76-yard punt return for a touchdown against the Missouri 
Tigers at Kyle Field on September 16. Fellow defensive back Andre Williams (26) is trailing the play as Missouri punter Kyle 
Pooler (1 9) prepares to eat some turf. The Aggies return to action Saturday in Lubbock against the Texas Tech Red Raiders.

By Michael Plumer
The Battalion

Texas A&M senior comerback Aaron 
Glenn has been diligently counting the 
days until he can claim retribution for a 
past misdeed.

Last season at Kyle Field, Red Raider se
nior wide receiver Lloyd Hill burned 
Glenn on an out-and-up move resulting in 
a 41-yard touchdown reception in the third 
quarter.

Glenn said that even though A&M won 
the game, 19-17, he has been patiently 
awaiting the individual rematch.

"I can not wait until the game starts be
cause that catch has been haunting me,"
Glenn said. "It was the first time I had 
been beat since high school."

After the touchdown, Glenn said Hill 
had a few friendly words to help boost 
Glenn's confidence.

"We talked to each other on the field 
during the game but it was not anything 
bad," Glenn said. "I would ask him if he 
was ready and he would say the same 
thing to me.

"When he caught that ball, he told me it 
was the first of many to come. We shall 
see on Saturday if that holds true."

A&M defensive coordinator Bob Davie 
said Glenn has played outstanding this 
year against some stiff competition but his 
most difficult opponents are yet to come.

"Aaron has not been tested so far this 
year like he will be against Hill," Davie 
said. "That touchdown last year was a char
acter builder for him. Now, he has had a 
year to mature and I think he matches up 
pretty well."

As if Glenn needed anymore prodding.
Hill is 57 yards away from becoming the 
Southwest Conference's pass receiving leader in total 
yards.

The record is presently held by Emanuel Tolbert of 
Southern Methodist.

"He's not going to break the record on me," Glenn 
said. "In fact, I don't think he can break it on any of our 
defensive backs because we have been playing well.

"The way we will set our defense up is whatever side 
Hill lines up on, that is who will cover him. So if he lines 
up on (sophomore) Ray Mickens, then Ray will cover 
him.

"There will be no problems."
When Glenn trots out of the defensive huddle to line 

up against Hill, he will be facing a wide receiver some

have described as a Michael Irvin clone.
Glenn said Hill exhibits the same kind of characteris

tics the Dallas Cowboy's Irvin does.
"Lloyd is tall and physical and he tries to overpower 

defensive backs," Glenn said. "He tries to take away 
our inside position. The key to stopping him is not to let 
him be the one in charge.

"You have to take charge."
Hill said Glenn is capable of doing that.
"I would describe Glenn as one of the best cover guys 

in the nation," Hill said. "What he lacks in size he makes 
up for in speed.

"He makes it difficult for you to run your routes."
Glenn has also made it hard on opposing special

teams. In A&M's 73-0 rout of Missouri, Glenn returned 
three punts for 131 yards, breaking the 123-yard mark 
Rod Harris set in 1987 against Louisiana Tech.

One of the punt returns was a 76-yard third quarter 
jaunt for a touchdown. Glenn said the punt returns are a 
way to get back at the opposition for not throwing more 
to his side.

"I try to do what I can on special teams because they 
set the tone for the game," Glenn said. "I can make a 
highlight film on punt returns because of the isolation 
that is involved.

"If I can get through their 11 guys and score it is a 
great feeling because there is a sense of accomplishment 
in doing that."
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ING! With Visa® you’ll be accepted at more than 10 million 
places, nearly three times more than American Express. 

And that’s not a misprint.

Visa. It’s Everywhere You Want To Be?
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